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FROM THE EDITOR
-l-his 

trme of the vear sees the usual $peed up to tn and complete all those
things that vou mav have been putting off for some time on the New,Zea-
land aeromodellrng scene the competjtive one's amongst us are usuallv fran-
trcallv trying to flt in the last minute building of models lbr our Nationals
rvhrch are held over the post Christmas i New Year period.
For mc it looks as thoush m1, vrntage Comps are going to be Iimitcd to somc
cithe R'C assist events, as other events i'.',ish to cniei cia-sh rvltlr1he iree
fiight events. I do hope to get around with my newly acquired digital camera
and cet some photos of the actlon so \r,e can put these in the next issue
I have had some f-eedback frorn the last issue rvhich w,as complimentan' so
that is encouraglng, so far I have managedto get enough stuff togetherto
make up this nervslefter but more is rvelcome.
The promised Electnc model stuff is not as extensive as I rvould have hoped
fbr but I rvill persevere rvith rt Sorne puns-ts amongst vou may not go along
\\'rth thls trend. but rvrth the expenence we have had locally wlth potential
noise problems at our once remote flvrng site being encroached upon br the
lrf-estvle block or rural urbanisatron I f-eel it mav be the irt-elrne for porrcr
mcdcls in the future r.'rih th,: '''iniige stylr: mrldel beinl r,'cr.,'s'.rited 1.1,. 1hi:,
form propulsion.
I have mentroned our Assistant Editor Rees Jones a number of times in past
lssues, so ln this issue he gets a pictorial. As noted he stiil maintains a strong
interest in aircraft and modeiling having an extensive library and model en-
grne collectron. We may have more on the latter in future issues
with summer comrng on, though you wouldn't know it in our area rlth wet
rvindy conditions prevailing, thoughts may turn to puttrnq rn vour entnes for
the Jim Moselev Postal event. These have quite a ferv L'vents suited to small
fields so the local park could be used in a pinch which is Jim's idea :;o we can
have some fun February- rs the time for the Gareth Ne$'ton Memonal rn L.evin
so ihere is some pictures from past rneettngs to get )ou enihused
on the Postal e\ents it looks as though a few of you entered thc Lulu postal
the results rnside coming via Secretan, Myrtle.

.4ll tht hest f or the l: esti,-e .te(l.\'on ...(jraham Matn
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The Assls/ant Editor: Rees Jones and his models.

Our Assistant Editor is a long time aeromodeller having been w'ith the Dunedin MAC in his ljnir,er-
sttv vears and cornpetrne in various South Island and National events during the period. IJe has i,.een
rvith the Whangarei MAC fbr manv vears since moving there to take up rvork rn a Pathoiogv prac-
frn,l

Ilis other inlerest is diving and undenvater photographl,w'hich has seen hirn travei ali over the ugrlcl
in pursuit of the ultilnate dive Cornbinins his trvo interests has seen hint searchrng out the sunken
aircralt treasures o1-the Coral Sea rvhich has many'relics of WW 2.
Over the I'ears Rees has built up a large libran'of aeronautical Books and lv{agazines rncluding
rnodelling rnagazines and it is this storehouse w'hicn provides AVANZ Nervs u,ith plentv ot'back-
ground inlbnnation \\'e are able lo usc. Scalc and rintase are str()nq interests in the rnodeiling srcie
and although building has slon'ed Rccs stili has a good numbcr of rnodels on rvhrch he can drau-l'hesc'appear 

fl"orn tinre to tirne at the Whanr:arei 1lf ing field u'here thev attract a lot of attentron
Iror the Scaie or Vintaqc enthusiast rnention o1-l proposed prototvpe u'ill usuallv:,ce Rccs conie irack
ntih enough data and 3 r'iervs or plans ctc to co\/er cven the lnost obscure tlpes rvhich is a reai b6nus
lbr the local club members.
Currentlv Rees has retired fronr the rnedical business and is running a Dive Charter business n'rth hrs
son Careth out o1-l-utukaka a resort area northeast of Whangarei. So if anr,aircrali enthusiasts rvant
to dive at sonre of the f-abulous drve spots oflshore mavbe Rees is tlre one to seek out.

-.s#

Above: Rees rvith his tu'in ald single
pr.rsher canarci rubber rnodels.

-fop rrght. Airsail Ascender rubber

Right. The Pusher Canards again. these
l)i wel I arrd would be rery cornpetirire
in rubber durafion.
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l-eft. Just to reduce the embarrass-
lrrent for Rees here's a picture o1'

r,our Editor taken in the middle of
the night launching his Grant Cloud
-l'ralrrp Yes the pyJamas are under
the sweater.
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As noted tn the Editonal, Vintage and electric propulsion seems not to meet wrth the spirir of the
Vlntage Class. With the Nerv Zealand rules horvever electric propulsion is allow.ed for and provides the
opportunit-v for quiet and clean operation which may be considered a plus.

The quiet operation of the models is a ma1or advantage and wili in the future enable us to retain
some of our flvlng sites rvhjch are usually under the threat of loss generallv due to noise problems gener-
ated bv i C engines I flv both types but i must admit I like thb electnc Wpes more and more as thei are
quret and mess free and once 1,ou have the initral set up are less costly to run

Nou'plentv of stuff has been \\.ntten on electric propulsion so maybe r.ve should limit ourselves ro
Strilrc Ol thc baslcs at thc lnomcnl

For a start if vou have nothing rn the rvav of electric equipment it rs an expensive exercise to set
up at first 'l-o replace your culTent I.C engine vou rvrll need an electric motor and maybe a gearbox along
rirth a speed contrciler anci a iirive battery. i addition there are the plugs and sockets and a Jhurg., for the
dnve battery Cost fbr a1l this varies but you will be looking at around $250 to 5350 not much riore than
a new I C engine. With the drive battery you will get many flights without extra cost, so running costs are
lou' There is a rvait behveen charges but this can be overcome by havrng more than one dnve p-ack at ex-
tra cost of course. One of the earlv problems \\'as that flight times were limtted, but rvith the niwer bat-
teries coming avarlable flight times have increased dramatically For the NZ Vintage precision and dura-
tron events this rs not a problem as run times are limited to rvell wthin the usual flrghi times from a fully
charged drive batten

Now'there rs a whole nerv terminologl to become lamrliar rnth, motor sizes are generall' rated
br the length of the motor for the less erpensrve type used as at the start

A 400i480 sized mctor will f'l;,'a srnall model of araund 900 rnm (36 rnch) iiusrng direct dnve or
1200 min (48 iech )if nr-r through a geeubox. The latter is about ihe size of a il'2. A Texaco rnooei so de-
srgns fbr thrs class rvould suit rvell The rveight of the power trarn and dnve battery is usuallv close to that
ot'l C englne tarrli and tfuotlle serv'o but would be heavier than the Cox unit we use for 1l2A Texaco so
.""ou would need to be careful wlth construction to take this lnto account. As a guide airframe weight wrth
fuC gear should be the salne as the weight as the Motor/Speed Controller/ dnve battery combinaiion, so
lighfweight receiver and servos would be preferred.

A 600 sized motor w'ill fly a 2 metre span glider type quite well on drrect dnve anrl even better on
a gear box so Vintage models of around 1500 rnm (60 inch) span would seem to be about nght for this
size of motor and mair be the best place to start The bigger model allows some tolerance wrth gear nlace-
ment and lorver ivrng loadings may well be easrer to achjeve.

An erample of the first smaller model, is oiie I have taken irom the NZ Electncflight Web page.
it ts a reduced srze Black Magic by Enc Jones of Auckland'ihis model is 48 inch ,pun .ou.r.d wth Fi-
bafilm. Porver is a Graupner Speed 400 motor driving a 10 x 8 folding prop via a2 33.1 gear box and us-
ing a 7 cell 600 mAh Nr cad dnve battery My guess rs it would have a i0 or 20 amp rated speed conffol-
ler Serv'os are 2 x Hrtec HS 80's on rudder elevator. For those of you with Net connectlons try giving
wr'v'rv.electricflight.co.nz a call and look on the gallery page fbr more detaris. Other sites that rvill pro-
vrde you wrth information and inspiration are Ezone Magazine at wrvw.ezonemag.com and Ken My..,
web pages at http /imembers.aol.com,4rmyersefo fhe latter address has quite a bit of reasonablv easi- to
fbllorv design stufT on selecting the nght power combination for a particular modcl specificatron.

At home there are more and more stockists o1-electnc gear. One that is specializing in electrics is
Hobby Models in Cambndge who has a wrde range and also some Vintage electnc kits The address is
P O Box 197 Cambridge Phone and Far (07) 827 8033. Hours are Mon Wed and Fn 9.30 am to 5 om

if you are interested, those in the Hamilton area could get in touch rvith Tom Charlesworth who
has been flying electric vlntage for some years and would give some pointers for suitable combinations.

In the Auckland area North Shore MAC has a strong interest in all things electnc Lex Daudson
or Rrchard Fallas rvould be the ones to contact there
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POSTAL EVENTS. Results
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N Z Aeromodelling Plans.
A Note from Bernard Scott.

Frank Zatc's annuals are always on my reading hst. and I often come across model contributions from
antrpodeans.
A quick list -

Vern Gray Outdoor Rubber 1938 p9l
Vern Gray Indoor Rubber 1938 pl33
Bill Mackley Outdoor Rubber 1938 p89
Frank Bethwaite Nordic A21951/61 plsl
Pat Clarke Nordic Al (x2) 1959161plgT
John Malkin Nordic A11964165 pl41
John Malkin Wakefield 1964165 p90
Devon Sutcliffe Wakefield 1964165 p90
Brian Roots Paaload 1964165 p74
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I'hunks for thts l?eference Infbrmutton Rernurtt. Etl.
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Evenrs co.f;nd0r
lltt tt0sEly's 10$ iltltuil w0nmwBE po$Tlt

G0lrP.
'l'his one let's vou trv a good number of evenls
Starting lst June 20tll and running fhrough to
lTth February 2002.
'1-he purpose of this postal contest is to encourase
iirendly participation bet*'een aerornodelIers u'orld-
u,ide u'ith the ernphasis beins or1 lou'kcv l'lving
ri'ithout the pressures of regular cornpetilron A vari-
et\'o1'events arcr of-fered includrng classes tirr trpes
and sizes rnodeis rvhlch rright norv be ovcrtaken br'
rlodern der,eloprnents or are perhaps too srnall to be
considered tbr cornpetition uork Most events are
nell establrshed but nerv this vear are TD Slori
Pon,er. Dime Scale duratiorr. Enrbn,o Endurance and
Cloud Trarnp rvith the prer,'ious Vintaee,'OJ' 'L-arge

Glider' class non' uprated to Classic GIider
There are l6 events coverin:I the full ranue of Ir F
l'rorn HLG to Scale
Contacts
.lirn lVloseler,. l9 Flanner Crescent - 41ax. Ontario
l- iS i:i8. Canada
E rnail .j lrnoscler,(rllook.ca
Or
AVANZ Secretary
Nlvrtle Clarke,227 Mill Road. Otaki.67'11

GARETH NEWTON
MEET 1998,
A Flashback, I )h( )t {).\ .f r ( }nl
11.y'r'tle (-lorke.

Lefi Top Alan Sissons
rvith his R/C assist modei
Lell bottorr' The Rubber
corner. Grahaur l,ovejov
iiont Paul Squires behind
hirn anci mv apologies to
the other gentlernen as I

hale no narnes frlr 1'ou
Top Riuht I onr Tar lor
u'ith his Texaco Scale
Curtiss Wrieht
Right. The late Pat Clarke
deep in his RiC assist
modei

SEE YOT] IN 2OO2

GARETTI NE\\/]'O\'
\{IIN{ORIAL

2nd & 3rd Februarv 2002

Venue: Levin IvIAC llvrnq f ield- I-ararua
Road

Events: l" ll O 
-l' 

Precrsron Combrned
O T DLrratron Combrncd
O I C.irapuit (ilrder
o,,t'r{t,(i
O,"f 020 Replica.
Nos Duratron Cornbined
\os Catapulr Ulrder
Nos Hl-C.
O,T'Precision
O,,T Duratron
O,T l,2A Teraco

A ll events rl ill bc 1l orvn or er both dar s

Fli'ing hours are 9 00arn to .1 L)0prn Satur-
da'" and 9 00am to 2 30nrn Sundar,. 'l-hi:

A\',\NZ. ACM rr ill lrc helJ alicr tlre prize
grvint on Sundar.

For further infbrmation contact Neil

McDougall. 60 iJeke Street- Ngaio,
Wellinglon, 6004, ph (04) 179 3106

R,C
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sNIPPETs

An email frorn Jim lfloselef indicates that he approves of Graham Lovejol''s choice of the Ve-
ron Goblin a diarnond fuselaged 20' rubber.job frorn 1949 for the postal event. Jirn's comments are
" This little airplane flies f-arbener than one could reasornblv expect fiom its size and dirriinutive
rving area and is 'on rails' at all times lookrng like an 'oldflashioned' Wakefleld in the air 90 second
ilights fiorn rnine are verv fiequent - vesterdav, a couple near three rninutes in near calnr. cool
sunnv conditions n'ith some genLle lift obviousl-r'around at times. It's onll'snag is that. rirth t'rng
and stab through slots in luselage. rt can'1 be dit'd so even'1)ight is a garnble . longest so l'ar
is over 8 minutes" Sounds as thoush rou have a qooii desisn there Graham.

The [.ULU postal results have been sent in bt Secretary Mr,,ftle. and the NZ cntrics did clurte well
the results are posted elservhere

THIS MONTHS PLANS.

Held over fiorn last month is the Keil Kraft \/ega. this one seems to be pre l9-50 (rcf page 8 o1-V
Sn-reed^s ta.,'r.uritr" ct'i:e i.i':) s* is r,ii:-rtag: in N1- and lcoks ic b- a hand'; caiapuli:i;:e \:i;ic i ha',-
had to scale this one do*'n to frt the oase.

One that's caught mv eye has been the Red Ripper, mainly because its different very angular (ugl,v?)

but looks a potentially useful duration rnachine. Taken from the Model Builder it rvas first published in
the July 1940 issue of Flying Aces. There was an artrcle on the modelthat rvas built by Dan Bekins of
SAM 27 some trrne ago but it seerns to have been blocked rvhen I tried retrievrng it on the Net
It is verv strange but often rvhen I ha..,e a rnodel in rnind to publish information seems to start appearing
in magazines about it either rn some old ones I have just got hold of or in the latest out. l-he Red Ripper
was one of those.

l-he last rnodel is one for the N Z. Nostalgra cra. A set of Air Trails recently located b1'our Assrstant

Edrtor for the I955 year had Perrvman's Little Nordik in the Septernber 1955 issue a different iook to
this one could make it appeal.

#'Fee.
i- -t -' :4

r#;,.

Geoff Dunmore with a mini Drzzy Diesel electrrc
Free flight at Old Warden Sept 99 (i fuluitt photo

GeoffDunmore with his Wasp electric Free

llight at Old Warden (i .tr*tirt Jthoto
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"Little ilordik'n
TOWLINE GLIDER

By GEORGE PERRYMAN
Member U.5. Internotionql (ompelilion Ieom

I't a! i*, 5r:'aN
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Firrl coDt.rt "Littlc Nordll" crlrrod wo
o Nqtionoi ne€i. It noi only wcs furt
but sol Dqtlolql rrcor4 loI

medium shcet balsa to the shapc shown.
The bottom is cut from three-sirteenths
medium sheet. Bevel the cdgcs of tie
bottom piecc as shown on view A-A, and
pin down on a fla! board. Bcvei thc
sides at thcir top as shown on view A-A.
Glue the txo sides to the bottom and let
dry. Be fore pulling the top of the fusc-
Iage together, rnsert the nose R'erght Etop
about 314" back of thc nose and glue.
Pull the two fuselage srdes together and
glue bere)ed edges. \\'hen dry, glue on
noseblock and can,e to shape. Sand thc
whole fuselage to a smmth rur{acc, and
apply Silkspan over the whoie structure.
Thiq 1;iev.-nt" t.lr: frorn rplittinz under
hard iandings. Cut notches in fuselagc
snd edd the wing and stabilizcr mount!.
Add dowels Ior wing attachmcnt, hooks
for stab, and glue on sub-rudder. Cover
the wing and stab x'ith rubber-powcred
Silkspan and apply four coqts thin dopc
with a bit of castor oil added.

FIying is simple . Add nose weight until
ship balances 2\4" lrom trailing edge oI
wing. The *,ing is nomally sct at 4
degrees but slight ad justment! may bc
made by adding shims undcr lcading edge
to correct diving tendency, and under
trailing edgc to prevcnt stalls. A word of
caution here; nevcr add more than onc-
eighth inch unde r t,railing eCge of wing
on this ciesign if rt stalis, but rathcr, edd
more nosc wcrght.

The auto-ruddcr is easiiy manipulated.
Slip the to*' cord ring ovcr ttre hook,
and slidc thc:park plug washcr with
Iine attached to ruddcr over end o{ hook
as shown in Detail C. Circling in glide is
obtained by bcnding wire ettached to fin
to allow rudder positioning. With a lirtle
practice, you achieve a straight tow end
smooth nght circle in thc glide.

Be surc to utilize the dethcmalizer,
bccause if you fail to light thc fuse you
may be in for quite a hike.

Rcmembcr, it has bcen said: "The only
diflerencc between an cxpert and en ama-
tcur is plenty of sandpapcr and a strong
thcrmal." This may not havc bccn thqt
famous old Chinsc philosophcr and bor-
kite llycr, Confucius, but it was a miShty
wise man ncverthelcs.

t.... l
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Here's one outstonding outhority who odmits hez lozy'
so he designs 'em simple Yet they fly like crozYl

I'i

l

I Littie Nordilc was designed to elimi-
nate fancy {ormcrs, bulkheads, and string-
er3. ) et reta.n appcdranee and perform-
ance. I have long been an advocate oI
simplicity of construction mainly because
I'm too lazy to build thc hard way.

The basic disign follows ciosely that of
big brothe r Nordr& *'hich I flew in the
t 953 Inte rnational Glider Championships
hcld in Yugoslavia. The long tarl mo-
m.nl Arm nermr'q '.se of an l8'i-stabi-
Iizer, This utilizes tile total arca of 350
sq. ln. to best advantage by puttlng most
o{ it in wing arca w}rich is what de-
termines to a great cxtent thc glide.
Firut coniest Little Nordik entered was
tirc Natior:als at Philadelpiria w'ficrc rt
won tire open drvision *itir a ncw na
tional rccr,rC of l2 l-l

The automatic rudder makes possible
a straight overhcad tow, which contrib-
utes considerably to altitude over most
prcacnt glidcn flown in this country
Few Amcrican glidcrs will attain full
height on the tow line. This suto-ruddcr
is a variation of European mcthods.

The wing airfoil cection, the Bcnedek
883068, was derived from work donc by
Dr. Georges Bcncdck of Hungary. This
section is found on many Contincntal de-
signs, and has an outstanding lift/dreg
coe ffi ci ent.

The construction of the wing and stab
is handled in conventional manncr like
that of most plancs you have built, rc I
will not go into detail. Thc fuselage,
though a bit diffcrcnt, is a pleasure to
build. Cut the two srdes from onc-eighttr


